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NATIONALITY
The aDollcanvcstdidats should be a cilizen ol India

AGEr
a The minlmum agp (as on 1st January 2O'l6) for recrultmsnl al lh€ rank of constable

should bo 18 yeaB and maximum ag€ should b€ 28 years Ths cutolJ dale lor lhts

DUmo6€ shallbe lsi January, 2016 {Ol 01.2016) No relaxalion will be givsn in age

. lo any candadalg.
a Candidat€s bolonging to Schodul€d Cast€a/Schoduled Tribes and Itckwdrd

Claraar would b€ ent ed lo a ralaxalion in the upper ago limil to the extenl of 5 yea|s

over and abovo the above-menlionod upper ag6limit (28 years).

. Er€ervlcamdr €hall be givsn felatation in the upp€. aoe limit by 3 yeals' plus the

numbgr ol y€als ol sgrvice, rendered in the Indian Del€nce Forces,

Nq!9:
To claim arw kind of aoe rehxation or res€rvalion, the candidale is requir€d to uploadTo claim any kind of age rehxation or res€rvalion, the candidale is requir€d to upload

the rel€vad Cenificatos issu€d bythe compelent authority, in lhe formal prescdbed

by tho Puniab Govommenl, along wilh the Online Application Forn ln caE€, lhe
caardldata tslls to uDload tllo relevant certlfcote, h€ shall be conaideted lor
G€n€ral caiogo.y. No appllcltlon lor th€ changp ol cal€gory shall b€ entertein€d
once lh€ onllno applloltion folm 18 aubmlttod.

C. EDUCATIOiAL OUALIFICATIONS:
. Th€ minimum Educalional qualilications shall be 10+2 or its oquivabnt lrom a

recognlzed Educatlon Board/lJnlveBlty, and lhe candidale must have passed

Matriculation examination wlth Punlabl as one ol tho compulsory or elecllve
subjocis or any other equivalent examination in Punjabi language

a However, in case ol Ex-Servicemen, lhe minimum educ€tional qualificalioqs shall be

Matriculation. Providod lhat if the Ex-Serviceman (or a dependent chald ol Ex'
Serviceman, as the case may b€) hag not pass€d Malficulalion examination wilh
Punjabi as one ol the clmpulsory or elective subi€cls he shall have lo pass an

examination ol Puniab language equivalenl to Maldculation standard or he shall have

to qualit a t€st conductsd by lhe Language Wing of the Oepanmentol Education ol
the Puniab Govemrnont within a Perlod ot two yeara hom the date ol his appointment

as per the Punjab Govemment Notification No. GSR'3gConst./An 309/94 daled 41h

ol May, 1994.

ilEh:
a The candidatc musi have sllrln€d th€ above_menllon€d educatlonal

quallflcalions on or betors ll|9 dat€ ol publicallon ol advertls€ment ol lhe
r€crultmant prooas+

a lheclndidrtaa aro advl..dtotillup rh€ir obtaln€d/maximum ma (!and
percantag€ v€ry carefulty aa no Fqu€al lo. corectlonS 6hall be enterbln€d
rlier the subml$ion ot ihe onllne eppllcallonlorm and any wrong entry
,o!ld mak€ thom llable tor dlaquallffcation.

O. PHYSICAL STANDARDS - HEIGHTT

I Mal€ | 5.f (5 t€el7 inches) |

s.o
The cendldalos must have t valld Otlvlng Llcom€ lor LMV/LlrVNT/ll.avy Moto.

Vehlcle at the tlma ot rpplylng for tho po!i. He wlll be rgqulted io upload the scanned
copy ot tho orlginelDrlvlng LicEns€ whll€lilllng up lhe Onllheappllcetion Form' t.lllng
whlch hg rvould bo b6ri6d |tom taklng lhe Teat
5. SELECTION PROCESS:

Regional R€crultment Boards shsllconductthe rscruitmenls for male candidales at such
Recruilment Centr€s as specili€d by the Chairman, C€ntral Recruitment Boatd. The Substance
Abuse (Drug Addiction) Tesl (SAT), Physical Screening Test (PST) and Physical Measuremenl
Tgst (PMT) shall b€ conductod at such centres as may be decided. The Substance Abuse
(Drug Addiction) Test (SAT), the Physical Scre€ning Test {PST) and lhe Physical Measuremenl
Tesi (PMT) of a cendidale shall be conductsd on a single day, ancl lhe entire process shall

b€ goi videograph€d. After th€ qualiting the above said iest lhe Board will conducl writlen
test which is of 50 marks- From lhs candichtos who quality the wdtten examination double
the numb€r ol vacanci€s advortjsed will be called tor Ddvrng proficiencl test according lo lhe
medt of wnitgn examination. The same shall be conducied at such number ol centres as may

be decided by the Chairman ot the Central Recruilment 8oard.
(.) SUSSTA CEAAUSE (DRUG AODICTION) TEST

Every candidate shall undergo a Substance Abuse (Drug addlclion) Tesl al lhe
Rangpfzonau Oislricucommissioneral€ Recruitment cgnlre belore lhe conducl ol lhe Physical

Screening T6st (PST) and Physical Measurement Isst {PMT). The SAT shall b€ conducted
under the superuision ol Modical otticials ol th€ Puniab Govommenvrecognized lltedical
Universrty/lnstilule. Only lhe candldeles who clear th€ Sub6tanca Abua€ To3l ahall be
entltled to app0ar In th6 PST/ PMI Writton Tesr end Drlvlng ptoflclency Test'
(b) PHYSICAL SCREENING TEST (PST)

Th€ candidal€s who clear the SAT shall be roquarod to app€ar in the Phy3lcll Sc.rcnlng
Teat, on lhe Regaonal Becrul|menl centres as may be decid€d by Cenlral Recruitmen! 8oard.
which shall be ol a qualitying nature and shall comprise lhe following evenlsl

Non Ex-servicem€n Er-gorvin€m€n
Aqe€ 35 ye9r5 Aqe> 35 years

a 1600 melrea 8.ce lo be
completed in 6 minulss 30

(only I chanc6)
. Long Jump:3-80 metres

(3 chenc€)
. High Jump: 1.10 melres

(3 ch.nce)

a l4m metftr6 walk
and Run to be
compleled in 9

(only 1 chanc€)
. l0 Sil Ups wilhin 2

.1400metresWalk
and Run lo b€
completed in
mlnut$. (only I
cheme)
10 Sit Ups wilhin 3


